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Ihe f.rrm Twinstr,.rms, irnmedi.rtcly south of Nltun:ini vill.rge rn eorsror
Zululrnd is the pFoperty ot llr. ldn Garlrnd, Bithout |'hose help {nd en-
.ournsement this ringing projcct $or'ld not hdvc been possiblc. T$instre,rms
is n h;shly f.rvou.ed bird-!ntchinq locdlity .non9 N.rtol and Zulul.rnd bind-
!.rtchcrs nnd.ven ntt.ncts visitors lrom consiLlcrably fuftho. .rf i!:ld. l.n
c.irlnnd, ominent in local bird club rnd noture conserv.rtion circles. hns
produce<J a chccLlist ol-thc t)irds ol Trinstrcrms as part of the F,F.1.A.0.
Av ifaun.r Scr ies (no,4ii).

\ly orn dssocidtion t;th Inn .rn,l TsinstrcJms begdn in lr)53 shcn r
N.rtnl Fird CIub cdmp 1".rs hi,ld thcfo. Rinsins horevcr, onl) conmenced in
1961. I h.rvc nor spcnt . totrl of l6l rl.rvs !t Trinstne.rrs durins thc p.rst
tr!nty ycirs, ond ringins.rctiv;ti.s oc.upied l.-]9 of thcm, In rtldition
to nr o\n observrtions I hnvc been rble to drrr on Inn's c\tensive kno!-
lrder, as r,c.ll os from Ficld C.rds submitted to the N,,tdl 8i|d Club's
sch,,no by visitors to T'rinstfedms. The rjnsing bduts hdve nlrdys servcd
n.loublc rolc, or. to studr the bif.ls, the oth.f to trrin )-oung rspirnnt
ringcrs. Cvcr forty r.coplc hnve dssistcd nc ovc. thc )enrs nt TNinstr(!.rms.

The enpturc of bir'.is hrs becn.rff.ct.d by the use of mist nets, .rnd
in ro..nt timcs ns nuch ns -.:O!r0 fcet of ncts hnvc bc.n sct .rt onc timc.
Thc h.bitnt is cssenti,rlly n l'orcst hrbitrt, thc surloundins nrens being
su.r(i,-.nno f;flJs, In .ll I.l.l7 bjrds hovc br:cn ringi'tl in this diflicult
.n\ ironm.nt rnJ llll recrptur.es mrLlc. S(vcnt)-lour spccies *erc Iinse(1.
I shnll .omment onlr on . fcr selt'ctc.l spccics hcre.
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Th€ TAMEoURINE 00VE is a co'n'non resid€nt of the forest and 82 hEve

been rineed uith 97 recaptur€s. The longest-lived ringed bird alnost
attained 7 years, Usually only a single pair of NATAL KINGFISHERS is
fesident in the trapping dred, but occasiondlly two pairs moy be present.
Nevertheless 63 have been rinsed and 67 recaptures made. The recaptur€g
*ere larsely oF the resident birds, the nunber ringed beins inflated
during the misration of the species no'.th and south durins April and

0nly one TRUNIPETER HoRNBItL h.,s becn trdpFed in the lI incn mesh
net. lt required three helpers to'pocify'this bind durins the ringing
operdtion ds it did not takc kindlv to beins hdndled. By far the common-
est spcc;es dt Tw;nstre.ms is the iriLDE\-RUTIPED Tl\KEli SARBET. \o feken
than:51 individudls hnve been ringed dnd :lrl rccaptures effected. Therc
nrc sedsondl influres of this species into the ane.r prcsumubly in sc.rrch
of food provided by the florening .rnd f.uiting trees. The longest-liveJ
.insed bind is four yedrs t\o months,

Eishty YELL0W-BELLIED SULBULS havo been ninsed kith cishty-onc
lrcrptunes. The most 'net-hoppy' individual k(rs tn.pped trcnty-four
times oven a oeriod oF l0 vears !) months. The ndre NATAL IHRUSH is n
\inte. visiton to T$instre.rms from southcrn N.tdl .rnd Pondol.nd .nd scvcn
h.vc bcen rinsed !ith Fourteen rec.ptu|cs, thc oldest individudl being
trnpoc.l three rears rfter rinsins. iH0RISTER RCBINS nre nlso only Frcscnt
.luring ti,e ninten months, reing mi3ronts from the interior ol Zululonrl
\inc h.rve been trapped and five rcc.rptur.es cfl'ected. thc NATAL R0FIN is
.,f.bun,lJnt snecies, li: hrving bccn rinseC.rn(l 157 recrptures nrrde. Thc
specirs' .rbun,Jarce rories sersonall!' rhi.h susscst some form of migr.rtion
i. th. sn.'.ies. Thr lonsest-li\'.d in.livi.lurl rrs five ,.e.rns ninc months.

Jont..r.r to e\Lre(tdtio.s .r HtlltlLl\S RLrFI\ n.rs tf.pped.rnd rangcd.
Ihis rccorJ cdnst;tuies r .onsiJ.r.,rbl" .\t!nsion south of its p.(t ious
Lnorn rrree, S;\.'rPt RlFl\S h.,\! b..f ringeJ, this beins r rinter visitor
ffom the interior ol' :ulul.rn.J. Th! FLEITI\.1 FJSH lt'ARFLER h.rs yiclJed
thirtr-nine individuals and fourt\-one rccalt!fcs \dve been mrde. Thc
ol.lest bird so Fdr is four:cd.s.nd ci9\t months. The DISKY FLYCATiHER
is likerise a !inter visitor, largely from the Cape Province, Eighteen
hove been ninged and l0 necoptured. 0nc kds rctr.ppcd seven ye.rs dnd one
month rftef rinsins. Nine WATTLE-EYED FLYCATCHERS h.ve been rinsed dnd
five recdptufcs efl'ected. 0nly onc poir inhnbits the ringing areo, the
other seven c.rptured beins the youns of this pair. The femole of thc
.rd!lt pair '!ds retrapped foun years eleven nonths after ;t 1|.rs ring€d.
The broods of the 1969,270, l97t/72 and 1972/73 sunners have been tr.r2ped
and rineed.

PARADISE FLYCATCHERS are lansely winter visitors, thirty-eisht have
been ringed.rnd only seven recaptured. This species is most abunddnt at
the sdme times.s the NATAL KINGFISHER ds it misrates at the same tine,
The oLIVE SUNBIRD is also d very connton species, 205 have been ringed and
362 recaptunes effected, Ihe lonsest lived individual was seven yeors
and n in€ "'onths.

{ith these few coonents this brief note
sdthered uill provide some inteFestins fdcts
p ant of Zu I u land,

is c losed. The information
obout the birds of this
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